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If you would like to be added to the mailing list for the CHEERS
newsletter, please sign up here:

Welcome to the CHEERS Newsletter
Welcome to our 6th CHEERS Newsletter.
This is the second in a series of newsletters which will focus on specific roles
within the multidisciplinary team (MDT) which makes up the Child and
Adolescent East of England Rheumatology Service. This month we will be
highlighting the role of Clinical Psychology. The contributions within the
newsletter have kindly been provided by the specialist teams in Cambridge
and Norwich.
Firstly, a few general updates to keep everyone in the loop.

Staffing Update at Cambridge and Norwich

Juliette

We welcomed Juliette Lee to the Cambridge team in late March as
our new Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS), working 3 days a week
alongside Claire Ede our Senior CNS. Juliette has been working in
Cambridge for 6 years and working as a nurse on F3, the children’s
short stay ward for the past 3 years. We have been enjoying
working with Juliette over the past two
months and warmly welcome her to the

wider CHEERS team.
This month we welcomed back Brooke Mara to the Cambridge
physiotherapy team as she returned from her maternity leave. It is
lovely to have Brooke back and we would like to take this
opportunity to thank Jenny Kemp for her support to the team

Brooke
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New Clinic in Harlow
On Thursday 6th May Dr Bale and Claire Ede attended the very first CHEERS outreach
clinic at Princess Alexandra Hospital, Harlow. A big thank you to Dr Haworth and the team
at Princess Alexandra Hospital who have worked with us to set this service up. Dr Bale
and Dr Haworth will be working together to care for young people local to Harlow.
Dr Bale and Claire will be travelling to Harlow each month in order to conduct a specialist
clinic for those families who live nearby who require specialist care. This process will save
these families from travelling to Cambridge for specialist appointments, hopefully
improving their experience.
CHEERS Education Day
On Tuesday 4th May, over 50 healthcare professionals across the East of England met up
on zoom for the CHEERS Education Day. Dr Bale from leads on organising an education
day every 6 months for all healthcare professionals involved with
Paediatric Rheumatology care across the region. The days are always
well attended with great feedback from those who could make it, this
time was no exception.
The day included guest speakers Dr Gavin Cleary, Paediatric
Rheumatologist Alder Hey Children’s Hospital, and Dr Flora McErlane
Great North Children’s Hospital who gave education sessions on their most recent areas
of interest and research. The group had an opportunity to share clinical learning, looking
at case studies and discussing different ways to help children and young people with a
wide variety of symptoms.
Thank you to everyone who attended, we look forward to the next session in the
Autumn.

Clinical Psychology in CHEERS
At the level 3 centres in the CHEERS network we have two Clinical
Psychologists, Dr Neena Ramful at Cambridge and Dr Bob Budd at
Norwich. Neena and Bob both have their own clinics where they can
see young people for Clinical Psychology sessions and they also join
the annual review clinics with the rest of the MDT.

Dr Budd
Dr Ramful

Clinical Psychologists work with young people and their families to
help improve psychological wellbeing. In this newsletter we have
included some background of what Neena and Bob offer along with a
patient story to give a real life example of when Neena was able to
help a young person.
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A bit about Clinical Psychology
We are here to help parents and young people find ways to live more happily alongside their
condition. We work with the rest of your team at the hospital, such as the doctors, nurses,
physiotherapists, occupational therapists and play specialists.
Medical and psychological care goes hand-in-hand. We are here to help young
people and their families cope with the difficulties that can come from a
medical condition and its treatment. We are not medical doctors, so we don’t
do physical examinations, medical procedures, or prescribe medication.
Sometimes we see young people and parents together, sometimes we just meet
with parents, and sometimes just with children.
We understand that looking after your health can affect you and the people
around you. We know that children and families can have many different
feelings about their health. Sometimes these feelings get in the way of looking after physical
health, family relationships, friendships, school and everyday life.
Managing feelings
 We offer support with difficult feelings about having a health condition, such as sadness,
worry, anger, stress.
 We support you if you feel disappointed if your physical health care is not going to plan.
 We help you deal with worries about how physical health may affect life at school, at home,
or with family and friends.
 We help you think about how to talk to friends and other people about your physical health.
 Helping you understand what your diagnosis means for you and how you are adjusting to it.
Managing with physical health
 Supporting you to look after physical health and cope with the day-to-day challenges it may
bring.


Supporting you to find ways to care for physical health when other stressful things are
happening in your life.



Helping parents and young people negotiate how to look after physical health together.

Treatments
 Helping you to understand your treatment.


Coping with treatments you may be worried about, for example dealing with needles.



Finding coping strategies to manage with injections (e.g. methotrexate) and infusions.

What to expect in a Clinical Psychology appointment
At the first appointment we will begin to get to know each other and talk together about what
you would like help with. We will talk about any concerns or worries you may have. Together we
can decide what the next best step is. We may decide to meet for further appointments or it
could be that we will not need to meet again. We may also decide that a different service would
be more helpful.
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Max’s Story (pseudonym)
Background


Max was diagnosed with JIA when he was 12 years old and was under the CHEERS Paediatric
Rheumatologist. He was very active in many sports (thoroughly enjoyed football) and attended school
regularly. Following diagnosis, Max was on medication to help with inflammation and pain in his wrists
and knees.
 Two years after diagnosis, Max struggled to return back to school full-time feeling tired, and
experiencing joint pain. He had also experienced abdominal pains which meant he was unable to attend
school regularly and felt that he was falling behind on school work. Max was also unable to engage in
sport as much as he did prior to diagnosis. This understandably had an impact on Max’s mood, as he
wanted to be as able as he was pre-diagnosis.

CHEERS Input





The CHEERS Paediatric Rheumatologist, reviewed Max with a plan to take Max off his
medication, and to refer to the CHEERS Clinical Psychologist for support with anxiety,
adjustment to diagnosis and pain management.
Max received regular input from our CHEERS physiotherapist, and he was structured in
doing his recommended exercises.
The CHEERS Clinical Psychologist saw Max for nine psychology sessions (both face to
face and online). Some of these sessions were attended jointly with his mum. During
these appointments they explored; the journey of diagnosis, living with JIA and the links
between physical and emotional health. In addition they explored the role of our
thinking patterns and the ways in which mood can impact our motivation and can
increase our experience of pain.

Achievements




Max was open in expressing how the diagnosis had impacted on his identity in being
sporty and academic. As such Max was able to challenge the unhelpful thinking
patterns that were making him feel quite stuck in moving forward.
Max made significant process and worked well in pacing himself to re-engage in
activities, despite the feelings of pain and fatigue.

Impact



Max is now in school full-time, and manages well with anxiety. Max has the tools to know
how to manage with dips in mood and motivation.
Although pain in his knee remains, he continues to do exercise and runs 1km every other
day.

SAVE THE DATE
Free activities break for young people with arthritis and
other inflammatory rheumatological conditions at
Norfolk Lakes, Norfolk NR9 5RS
Friday 6th August – Sunday 8th August 2021
Subject to COVID-19 guidelines and restrictions…
This weekend is for young people only, with arthritis and other inflammatory rheumatological conditions, and
is for two nights. The weekend will include an organised range of activities including assault course, low
ropes course, abseil tower, zip wire, experiential challenges etc.
Please see their website for general information about the centre:
https://www.manoradventure.com/norfolk-lakes.php

More information and details to follow soon
For questions or queries please contact your team:
Kit and Siobhan
Nurse Specialists in Norwich
PAEDRHEUM@nnuh.nhs.uk
01603 287911
Claire and Juliette
Nurse Specialists in Cambridge
paedrheumatology@addenbrookes.nhs.uk
01223 254988

